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CI-IAPAKFIOWA, SADTYA

Prcsr:nt: Sfi tl.C Phukan, Sl)lM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadrya

[)atr:: 1 /.10.20))
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(Dctails_of FIIl/ crimc and [)olicc station)

Complainan[/ lnformant Statc of Assam

' srt. sulekha Kar
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Ar c.trscr.l l . Sri lanmonr Sharma, SiO

Latc tlircn Slrarma, [1rO-
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Saikhowaqhal, [)ist. -

Trnsukra, Assam

?-. Smt. Matu Ilazarrka, W/O
Lat.c Naba Hazarika, tl/O
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Saikhowaghat, Dist. -

Tinsukia, A:;sam

li,cprcs,:ntcd by' Sri Putukan Chirinq

L.carncd Advocatc
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Gadiva, Chanakhorru*
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l)atc of oflcncc

Datc of ['ll{

l)atc of frantinq chargcs

Datc of commcnc(:mcnt of cvrdcncc

[)atc on whrch judqmcnt rs rcscrvcd
j:

Date of judqmcnt'

3.3.70? 1

1.,1.?071

10.10.202?

10.10.?07?

10.10.202)

17.10.202?

Datc of thc scntcncinq ordcr, if any NA

Rank of
thc
accused

Namc of
accuscd

]anmoni

Sharma

Matu
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Whcthcr
acqurttcd

OT
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Scntcncc
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Pcrrod of
dctr:ntion

undcrgonrr

durinq

trial for
thc
purposc o{

scction

428 CrPC

NA

Accuscd DcLails:

Datc Dati: Offcnccs
of rclcaiscd charqr:d

arrcsl on bail with

NA

NA 44/ 13541 Acqurttcd NA

'3?514? 
/ I

34 IPC

' 
aal l35al Acquittcd NA

-.J7514) 
/ I

34 IPC

NA
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SubDivieional

Jurdicial Magistrate(M)
5\a.d iva, Ch nnakhoo,n r"



[ritiation of the prosecution case:

2.

1. Tlrc bricf facts that scl Lhc. prosccution casc rn rnotion is that ort

1.4.?0?1 an cjal-rar was lodgcd by onc-'Pancha l-lazarika, S/O- t-atc

Na,ba llazarika, R/O- llagaribari, P.S- Saikhclwaqhat, Dist- Ttnsukta,

Assam. and samc was rt:gistcrcd bcing Saikhowaghat P.S casc no-

1012071 
-uls 

*147135413251427134 IPC. In thc cjahar it was allcqcd

that on 30.3.2-021 thc accuscd pcrsons illcgally cntered into thc

housc of thc informant and beat thc wifc of thc informant with stick.

As such thc wifc of the informant Sustaincd injury. Thc accuscd

pcrsons also damagecl roof tins of the housc of the informant.

Hcncc this case,

Investioation and trial:

On rcccipt of thc said cjahar thc Officcr- tn- c.hargc, Saikhowaqhat

[)olir-c Station CauSCd thc investigation of thc caSC. During

invcstigation thc I.O visitcd thc placc of occurrcncc and preparcd a

rough skctch map. Hc rccordcd thc statcmcnt of thc witncsscs u/s-

161 Cr.P.C. Thc aCCUSCd pcrsons:werc in[crroqatcd and rclcasccJ on

bail aftcr duc compliance of thc proccdurc prescribcd by scction 4lA

CrPC. On completion of the investigation thc conccrned llO

submittcd charq(l shcct against the accusc6l pcrsons namcly I'

lanmoni Sharrna and 2. Matu Hazarika uls- 44/l3t;4132514)4134

Tt)(-. Acc.ordingly, c.ognizancc of offcncc aqarns[ lhc accuscd pcrsons

was takcn and summons was issucd to thcm. Accuscd app(larcd

'' bcforc thi: court and they wcrc allowcd to go on court bail.

Nc:ccssary copics wcrc furnishcd lo thc ac-cuscd pcrsons uls ')0/ 
Cr

l) (-. Aflcr hcarinq both srdc:s and havinq found prima factc matcrial

,*lrdfld;.#fu



3.

aqarnst thc accuscd pcrsons c.harqc uls ,14/l3ir4l32:;14?/134 IpC

was framcd tq which tlrcy plcadcd not qurlty and claimcd to bc trrcd.

l)urrnq Lhc coursc of thc t.rial, thc prosccution cxaminccl onc

witness. I have hcard the arguments of thc learncd counscls for

both sides. I havc also carefully gone through the cvidencc ardduccd

on rccord.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

.
(a) wt'retlrci on 30.3.2021 (timc not mcntioncd) thc accuscd

pcrsons in furthcrancc of common rntcn[ron committcd crrminal

trcspass by illcgally entering into thc housc of the informant with an

inlcnt to commit an offcncc and thcrr:by committcd an offcncc

punishablc u/s ,14 / 134 IPC?

(b) whcther on thc same day time anrJ placc thc accused persons in

furtherance of common intention assaulted or uscd criminal forcc to

thc wife of the informant with an intcnt to outragc her modcsty and

thcrcby commiltcd an olfcncc punishablc ul:; 3!>4134 lpc.?

(c) whcthcr on [hc samc day lirnc and placr: thc accuscd pcrsons in

furthcrancc of comnron rntcnlion voluntarily causcd gricvous hurt to

thc wife of thc rnformant and thcreby committcd an offcncc

punishablc uls- T5134 IPC?

(d) whcthcr on thc samc day timc and placc thc accuscd pcrs;ons in

furthcrancc of common rntcntion committcd mischief by damaginq

roof tins of the house of thc informant by causing loss of rupccs

ij0/- or more and thcreby committcd an offcncc punishablc u/s-

4) / 134 tPC?

DISCUSSION, DECISION AND RESONS THEREOF:

t-cl mc discuss thc above points togcthr:r for lhc sakc of

convcntcncc in ordcr to arrivr: at a conclusivc posrlion.

4.
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5. 1he prosecul-ion has cxamincd pw. r r,c pancha uazarika ancl pw.2

Anrma Hazarika who is thc informant as wcll as thc victim of thr:L. .Sa. 
!

casc. lhcy dcpo:;r:d thal this casc was set in moLion bccausc ol
nrisunderstandinq. In their cxamination pw.I and pw.2 cJeposcd

t.hat thcy havc no oblection if thc accused persons arc acquittcd
front thc charqc.s.

6' t hc prosccution cJcclincd to adducc furthcr cvidcncc as according to
thc prosccution no frurtfur purposc wourd be servcd.

7. i have perused the case record and it appeared to me that thc
informant uio tn. victim are thc principal witncsses lo thc allcqcd
occurrcncc as such whcn he had not supportcd his own casc, thcrc
is no rcason lo cxaminc thc othcr witncsses whosc evicjcncc is

mcrcly of a formal nat.ure. l-1cncc the cvidcncc of thc prosccution

sidc was closcd.

B. Thcre is no incriminatinq rnatcrial against. thc accused pcrsons.

l-lcncc the cxanrrnation of thc ar-cuscd pcrsons undcr scction .l r3 Cr

P C rs dispcnscd with. I had hcard thc arqumcnts put forwarclcd by
t.hc learned advocate for thc parties.

9' Upon perusal of the above evidence on rccord it is cstablishcd that
no ingredient of thc offcncc undcr sections 4471354132s1427134 lpc
arc rnadc out. lhc prosccution has failcd to provc that thc accuscd
pcrsons havc committcd offcncc undcr section 44ll3s4l3?!ile /t34
IPC and as such thc pornt for dctcrmination is answcrr:d in lhir
ncqativc and in lavour of thc accusccj pcrsons.

ORDER

lhc prosccution has not bccn ablc lo cslablish lhc guilt of ilrr:

.accuscd 
pcrsons beyond rcasonabk: doubt and hcncc thc accuscd

persons I . Janmoni Sharma and ?. Malu Hazarika are acquittccJ of
thc chargcs uncjer sr:ction 44t135413?_5142t134 IpC and is sct ar

libcrty.



10.Thc bail bonds for thc accuscd pcrson shall bc in forcc for six

months. rr -,S2'

l l.Accordlngly the case is disposed of on contest.

(,ivr:n undcr nry hand and scal of this court on lhrs thc

Oc[obcr, )-02.?.I hc cntirc ludqmcnt is typcd by mc.

(Sri Rupffi Charingia

S$lMJUilyffipqlhowa,
fu ,rdieial M ag istrate(M )

' -l!nre l^1. ^* ^ r.-.

day of

Phukan)

Sadiya



A I'ROSE(.I.] I IO\J

I1A\IK NAM['

t)W. I Panc-ha llazarika

PW ) Anima llazarrka

B. Defence Witnesseg if any:

RANK NAME

DW. I NIL

C. Court Witnesses, if any:

tlANK . NAME

CW.1 NIL
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NATUITI OF EVIDENCE

In[orrnant

Victim

NATI]RE OI' IVIDI-NCE

NATLJRE OI' FVIDI_NCE

L IST O F PROSECU-II ON/DEFENCE/COLJ RT EX H I f] tTS

A. Prosccution:

Sr. No. Exhibit Numbcr

Exhibit P t/PW.l

Exhibit p- l(l )/pW. r

1

2.

Exhibit Numbcr

NIL

Dcscription

L:.;a ha r

Signatr.rrc of t)W.l

tl Defencc:

Sr. No. r:

1

tiui:-uivlsioflal
J udicial Mag istrate(M),
Badiya, Chapakhortra

[)cscriptron



C. Court Exlrlbrts;- -a,'^3

Sr. No. Exhibit Numbcr

I NIL

Matcrial Objccts:
j

Sr. No. 1 fxniOit Number

I

I)cscription

Description

SubDivisional
ludicial Magistrate(M)

,,,",lirrcr fli^n*!,rhnV",


